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Virtual Presentation (24 HOURS) Form

Show your client's artwork on most Innovation Line products. Just send us your artwork and let us do the work for you. Your Virtual Presentation will arrive by email within 24 HOURS. Just follow our simple 3 step process:

Step 1: Please fill in all fields

* Required Fields

* PO/Ref #: PO/Ref #

ASI/Sage #: ASI/Sage #

Company Name: Company Name

Attention: Attention

* Email Address: Email Address

* Phone: Phone
3- fill artwork information

- Item #
  - Item #1

- Item Color
  - Item Color 1

- Imprint Color
  - Imprint Color 1

Background Theme:
  - None
  - One item per Theme
  - All items one same Theme

Customer Comments:

* Customer Comments can not be more than 255 character

Step 2: Click Browse to attach your artwork

- Attach Art
  - Choose File
  - No file chosen

Add More File

Enter Verification Code

Step 3: Click Submit to send us your order

Submit

RESET

* IMPORTANT INFORMATION:

1) Artwork must be in one of the following formats: AI, EPS, PDF, PSD, TIF, JPG.

2) For bitmap (raster) artwork:
   (a) Crop the image close to the edge
   (b) Image must be 300 DPI minimum resolution

3) We will use our best judgment for imprint position, size and layout.

4) Low resolution artwork (less than 300 DPI) is acceptable for Free Virtual Presentation only. For actual orders, artwork must meet our Artwork Requirements (see Art Requirements section of our website).

5) Your Virtual Presentation will be emailed within 24 HOURS.

6) For questions or help in completing this form, please contact Customer Service.

4 - customer will receive a confirmation email from innovation line

sourcingdept@innovation-line.com
Virtual Sample Request Confirmation
To: Thomas

Dear Valued Customer,
Thank you for your Virtual Presentation request. You will receive your Virtual Presentation within 24 hours.
If you have any questions or concerns, please contact our Sales Department at 800-421-4445 or email sourcing@innovation-line.com with any questions or concerns.
Thank You,
Innovation Sourcing

5 - Files are automatically sent to our designers and a Virtual Presentation will be emailed back within 24 hours